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Abstract
Objective: To assess parents’ responses to common, potentially misleading strategies for marketing
energy-dense and nutrient-poor (EDNP) child-oriented foods. Design: Between-subjects online experiment
to test whether nutrient claims and sports celebrity endorsements on the front of packs of EDNP
products lead parents to prefer and rate these foods more favourably. Setting: Australia. Subjects: A total
of 1551 parents of children aged 5–12 years, who were the main household grocery buyers. Results:
Inclusion of nutrient claims or sports celebrity endorsements on EDNP products led parents to perceive
these products to be more nutritious than if they did not include such promotions. When asked to choose
between a pair of different products (EDNP v. healthier), 56% of parents did not read a nutrition
information panel (NIP) before making their choice and this did not differ by promotion condition. These
parents were more likely to choose an EDNP product if it included a nutrient claim (OR51?83, 95% CI 1?31,
2?56; P,0?001) or sports celebrity endorsement (OR52?37, 95% CI 1?70, 3?32; P,0?001). Sports celebrity
endorsements also enhanced parent’s perceptions of typical consumers of the product, perceptions of
product healthiness and quality, as well as purchase intentions. Conclusions: Nutrient claims and sports
celebrity endorsements tip consumer preferences towards EDNP products bearing such promotions,
especially among the majority who do not read the NIP. As parents largely determine what foods are
available to children at home, it is critical that initiatives aimed at reducing the persuasive impact of food
marketing include this target group.
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Abstract
Objective: To assess parents’ responses to common, potentially misleading strategies for marketing energy-dense and nutrient-poor (EDNP) child-oriented
foods.
Design: Between-subjects online experiment to test whether nutrient claims and
sports celebrity endorsements on the front of packs of EDNP products lead
parents to prefer and rate these foods more favourably.
Setting: Australia.
Subjects: A total of 1551 parents of children aged 5–12 years, who were the main
household grocery buyers.
Results: Inclusion of nutrient claims or sports celebrity endorsements on EDNP
products led parents to perceive these products to be more nutritious than if they
did not include such promotions. When asked to choose between a pair of
different products (EDNP v. healthier), 56 % of parents did not read a nutrition
information panel (NIP) before making their choice and this did not differ by
promotion condition. These parents were more likely to choose an EDNP product
if it included a nutrient claim (OR 5 1?83, 95 % CI 1?31, 2?56; P , 0?001) or sports
celebrity endorsement (OR 5 2?37, 95 % CI 1?70, 3?32; P , 0?001). Sports celebrity
endorsements also enhanced parent’s perceptions of typical consumers of the
product, perceptions of product healthiness and quality, as well as purchase
intentions.
Conclusions: Nutrient claims and sports celebrity endorsements tip consumer
preferences towards EDNP products bearing such promotions, especially among
the majority who do not read the NIP. As parents largely determine what foods are
available to children at home, it is critical that initiatives aimed at reducing the
persuasive impact of food marketing include this target group.

Food marketing techniques have come under scrutiny for
their probable contribution to promoting unhealthy eating and childhood obesity(1,2). There is strong evidence
that food marketing influences children’s food preferences, purchases and consumption(3). However, there
is a lack of published data on the impact that marketing of
child-oriented foods may have on parents’ perceptions of
these products and their food purchasing choices.
Parents are important gatekeepers and role models for
their children’s eating habits(4,5). As the main household
grocery buyers, parents influence what foods are available and accessible in the home(6). Recent Australian
surveys show that parental concern regarding food
*Corresponding author: Email Melanie.Wakefield@cancervic.org.au
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advertising and marketing directed at children is high,
with the majority of parents in favour of tighter restrictions(7,8). With food companies under increased community
pressure to restrict their marketing of energy-dense and
nutrient-poor (EDNP) products to children, greater focus
has been placed on developing promotions that engage
parents and facilitate the purchase of these foods for their
children(9).
Research conducted by the British Heart Foundation
and UK Food Commission(10) highlights the sophisticated
marketing methods used by the food industry in both
broadcast (e.g. television) and non-broadcast (e.g. product packaging and company websites) media in order to
r The Authors 2011
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promote EDNP foods to parents. Examples of such
marketing techniques include nutrition, health and/or
quality claims, endorsement and emotional manipulation.
Consumer research indicates that the currently mandated
nutrition information panel (NIP) can be confusing(11–13)
and difficult to interpret(14). Thus, parents’ capacity to
make healthy food purchase decisions for their children
at the point of sale may be being compromised by these
marketing tactics.
Food manufacturers use nutrient claims to emphasise
selected positive nutritional attributes of their product and
may not give equal prominence to any unhealthy nutritional characteristics in the product. In Australia, there
are proposed guidelines regarding the use of nutrient
claims on food products(15). However, these do not include
disqualifying criteria on the types of foods that can carry
these claims based on nutrient profiling, as seen in other
jurisdictions such as the European Union(16). Consequently,
a confectionery item high in energy and sugar can be
marketed as ‘99 % fat-free’ if it only contains 1 % fat.
Recent research indicates that the use of nutrient claims
in commercial television food advertisements is widespread, appearing most frequently in advertisements for
EDNP foods(17). An Australian study on packaged food
for sale found that half of the products carried some type
of nutrition-related claim and over one-third made at least
one nutrient claim(18). Findings from a US study suggest
that the presence of nutrient claims on food packages
induces consumers to truncate their information search to
the front of packages, leading to more positive, quick and
misleading summary judgements of products(19).
Associating EDNP foods with physical activity through
the use of sports celebrity endorsers is another common
food marketing practice. Messages delivered by publicly
recognisable sportspeople can contribute to brand name
recognition and transfer positive qualities to the brand,
such as likeability(20–22). Many leading food companies in
Australia and the UK use sport and sports celebrities in
their marketing of EDNP food to children(23,24). Qualitative research suggests that the association of particular
foods with sport celebrities may influence young people
to believe that products high in energy are healthy or
enhance sports performance(25). However, empirical
research is needed to gauge how parents may be influenced by the presence of sports celebrity endorsements
on EDNP food products.
The aim of the present study was to assess parents’
responses to common, potentially misleading strategies
for marketing EDNP child-oriented foods via food
packaging. Specifically, it was hypothesised that the
presence of nutrient claims and sports celebrity endorsements on the front of packs of EDNP foods will:
1. lead parents to prefer these food products over
healthier food products that do not feature such
promotions; and
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2. enhance parents’ perceptions of these food products
compared with EDNP food products that do not
feature such promotions.
Method
Design
The present study used a three front-of-pack promotion
type and five food product category (3 3 5) betweensubjects experimental design. A web-based method was
used to expose parents to one randomly selected EDNP
food pack and a comparable healthier food pack.
Respondents chose their preferred product to purchase
and completed ratings of the EDNP food pack online.
Digitally manipulated mock food packs, based on overseas brands and packaging, were used so that responses
were not biased by preconceived notions about known
Australian market brands. Ethical approval to conduct the
present study was obtained from the Cancer Council
Victoria Institutional Research Review Committee.
Sample
A sampling frame of adults who were the main grocery
buyers for their household and were the parents/guardians of children aged 5–12 years was sourced from an
existing national online panel managed by the market
research company commissioned to conduct the fieldwork for the study. Panel members were originally
sourced from various methods, including computerassisted telephone interviews, face-to-face and online
market research databases.
Eligible panel members were sent an email, with a web
link to the survey, inviting them to participate in a study
investigating parents’ responses to different foods. Respondents were given a chance to win one of ten $AUD 100
shopping vouchers as an incentive to participate and
received points from the market research company upon
completing the survey. Three screening questions were
asked at the beginning of the survey to confirm that
respondents met the eligibility criteria (i.e. parent of 5–12year-old child, main grocery buyer) and were not employed
(or had close family/friends) in the food or marketing
industries, nor were they dietitians or nutritionists.
Experimental conditions
Respondents were randomly allocated to view one of
fifteen EDNP food pack conditions that varied by frontof-pack promotion type and food product category (see
Table 1). The three promotion conditions were: (i) no
promotion (control); (ii) nutrient claim; and (iii) sports
celebrity endorsement. The nutrient claim promotion
condition highlighted a positive nutritional attribute of
the product, without reference to its other negative
nutritional attributes. The sports celebrity endorsement
promotion condition consisted of an image of a popular

Parent responses to EDNP food promotions
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Table 1 Experimental conditions
Front-of-pack promotion type
Food product category
Sweetened breakfast cereal
Cheese dip snacks
Ice cream bars
Frozen chicken nuggets
Flavoured milk drinks

No promotion
(control)
–
–
–
–
–

Nutrient claim

Sports celebrity endorsement

Source of fibre
Source of calcium
Reduced fat
Trans fat free
Good source of vitamin D

‘A tasty source of fibre to start your kids’ day’
‘A great tasting source of calcium for kids on the go’
‘Reduced fat Creamsicles are a family winner’
‘Quick, simple and trans fat free. The kids love’ em’
‘A good source of vitamin D and a taste kids adore’

Australian sportsperson with a quote attributed to them
that contained a nutrient claim and reference to other
positive product attributes such as taste and convenience.
This format replicates the typical style of sports celebrity
endorsements seen on food packaging and in other
advertising media. The selected sports celebrities were all
parents of children aged 5–12 years, who were not
known to have been previously used as an endorser on
similar products. A pilot study confirmed that the sports
celebrity endorsements were rated by parents as believable, trustworthy and credible.
The five food product categories tested were: sweetened
breakfast cereals; cheese dip snacks (savoury); ice cream
bars (sweet); frozen chicken nuggets (quick meal); and
flavoured milk drinks. Within each food product category,
a healthier food pack was prepared, matched on packaging
style, to serve as a comparison to the EDNP food packs.
Each EDNP food pack contained more kilojoules and
higher levels of fat, sugar and/or salt per 100 g/100 ml than
their healthier counterparts, and had a nutrient profile that
would prohibit them from carrying a health claim under the
proposed standard for health claims as determined by the
Food Standards Australia New Zealand’s (FSANZ) Health
Claims Nutrient Profiling Calculator (see http://www.
foodstandards.gov.au/consumerinformation/foodlabelling/
nutritionhealthandrelatedclaims/nutrientprofilingcal3499.cfm).
An NIP was generated for both food packs on the basis of
similar market products. The featured nutrient claims all
complied with FSANZ’s draft standard 1?2?7(26).
Questionnaire and procedure
The questionnaire comprised four separate sections:
Product preference: energy-dense and nutrient-poor
food pack v. healthier food pack
Respondents were presented with their randomly
assigned EDNP food pack and comparable healthier food
pack side by side on screen and asked to choose which
one they would be more likely to buy (Fig. 1). Respondents were instructed to click on the product image
if they wanted to view the other side of either of the
food packs (i.e. they were not explicitly told that this
would reveal the product NIP). The order of presentation
of the two packs on screen was counterbalanced across
respondents.

Perceptions of energy-dense and nutrient-poor
food products
Respondents completed detailed ratings of their perceptions of their assigned EDNP food pack using 7-point
Likert scales. Items were adapted from previous research
assessing consumer responses to packaging and promotions for food and cigarettes(27–30), and pilot tested on 116
parents to determine their suitability. Questions comprising multiple items were presented randomly to avoid
order effects.
To gauge perceptions of the nutritional properties
of the EDNP food product, respondents were asked
to indicate whether they considered it to contain low
(‘1’) or high (‘7’) levels of ten nutrients, one of which
was the specific nutrient featured on the front of packs
of their food product category in the nutrient claim
promotion condition (i.e. the target nutrient of the
product). Responses were coded according to the
extent that they were in line with the specific nutrient
claim. For example, for parents assigned to view frozen
chicken nuggets in which the nutrient claim was
‘trans fat free’, scores represented the extent to which
parents perceived the product to contain low amounts
of trans fats. On the other hand, for parents viewing
flavoured milk in which the nutrient claim was ‘good
source of vitamin D’, it corresponded to the extent to
which they perceived the product to contain high
amounts of vitamin D. Parents were asked to rate all
ten nutrients in order to reduce priming of the specific
target nutrient.
Respondents also rated how healthy they considered
the product to be (from 1 5 ‘not healthy at all’ to 7 5 ‘very
healthy’). To assess perceived attributes of the EDNP food
package, respondents were asked to indicate their level
of agreement (from 1 5 ‘strongly disagree’ to 7 5 ‘strongly
agree’) with the following statements: ‘This product looks
as if it would bey’: ‘of good quality’; ‘tasty’; ‘inferior to
other brands’; and ‘good value for money’. Respondents
were also asked to rate typical buyers of the EDNP product on a series of eight bipolar traits (see Table 3).
Finally, purchase intentions were assessed by asking all
respondents to rate how likely they would be to purchase
the product next time they go to the supermarket (from
1 5 ‘very unlikely to purchase’ to 7 5 ‘very likely to
purchase’).
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Food product category

‘Healthier’ food pack

Energy-dense and nutrient-poor
food pack with nutrient claim

Sweetened breakfast
cereal

Cheese dip snacks

Ice cream bars

Frozen chicken
nuggets

Flavoured milk
drinks

Fig. 1 Example of food packs for nutrient claim promotion condition for each food product category

Parent responses to EDNP food promotions

Perceptions of healthier food product
As a manipulation check, respondents were also asked to
rate attributes of the comparable healthier food pack they
saw at the beginning of the survey and indicate how
healthy they considered the product to be.
Demographic and other variables
After completing these product ratings, respondents were
asked to indicate whether they usually read the NIP on
food products when at the supermarket, and the extent to
which they believe they are knowledgeable about health
and nutrition issues. Demographic characteristics such as
education level, perceived weight status (of themselves
and of child aged between 5 and 12 years) and postcode
were recorded. A measure of socio-economic status (SES)
was determined according to the urban index of relative
advantage/disadvantage as described by the Australian
Bureau of Statistics(31), on the basis of respondent’s residential postcode. Respondents were considered to be of
low SES if they fell within the bottom two quintiles, of
moderate SES if their score was in the third or fourth
quintile and of high SES if in the fifth quintile.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences statistical software package version
14?0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The x2
test was carried out to check that random assignment
yielded equivalent groups. Logistic regression analysis
was conducted to test for differences between promotion
conditions on respondent’s preference for buying the
EDNP product when presented with the product pair.
ANOVA tests were conducted to test for mean differences in ratings of the EDNP product packs by promotion
condition. Post hoc t tests with Bonferroni adjustments
were used to follow up significant effects. To assess
whether education level and NIP reading moderated the
effect of promotions on parents’ preference for and ratings of the EDNP product, comparisons between high
and low education groups and those who did and did not
read the NIP at any point before answering each question
were conducted as additional exploratory analyses.

Results
Sample characteristics and group assignment
Overall, 1551 eligible parents completed the survey,
yielding a response rate of 20 % of all sent email invitations.
In total, 93 % of respondents were women, 56 % were aged
35–44 years and just over one-third (36 %) had completed
tertiary education. About one-quarter (26 %) of respondents
were classified as being of low SES, whereas just over
one-fifth (22 %) were classified as being of high SES.
Respondents did not differ significantly across promotion conditions in terms of demographic characteristics,
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their perceived weight status, usual frequency of reading the NIP on food products at the supermarket or
knowledge about health and nutrition issues (Table 2).
Approximately 517 respondents were allocated to each
of the three promotion conditions, with a relatively
equal distribution of the five food product types across
these three conditions (range: 101–109; data not shown
in table).
Manipulation check
A series of paired sample t tests was conducted to check
that the healthier product packs used in the experiment
were comparable in terms of brand/pack characteristics
to the EDNP product packs bearing no promotion. No
significant differences were observed in parents’ ratings
of the quality, taste, value for money and inferiority to
other brands for the EDNP and healthier product packs
(all P . 0?05). As intended, the healthier food pack was
rated as healthier by parents compared with the EDNP
food pack (t 5 210?36, P , 0?001).
Preference for buying energy-dense and nutrientpoor product (hypothesis 1)
Overall, 34 % of respondents indicated a preference
for buying the EDNP product over the healthier product
when prompted to choose between their product pair.
Compared with those in the control condition (29 %),
parents exposed to nutrient claims (36 %; OR 5 1?38; 95 %
CI 1?06, 1?80; P 5 0?016) and sports celebrity endorsements (39 %; OR 5 1?61; 95 % CI 1?24, 2?08; P , 0?001)
were more likely to prefer the EDNP product.
Overall, 56 % of respondents did not click to view
an NIP before making their choice and this did not vary
by promotion condition. As illustrated in Fig. 2, parents
who did not read either NIP were more likely to
choose the EDNP product than those parents who had
read at least one NIP. Among those who did not read
either NIP, there was a significant promotion effect, with
parents exposed to nutrient claims (OR 5 1?83, 95 %
CI 1?31, 2?56; P , 0?001) and sports celebrity endorsements
(OR 5 2?37, 95 % CI 1?70, 3?32; P , 0?001) more likely
to choose the EDNP product than parents in the control
condition. There was no effect of the presence of nutrient
claims (OR 5 0?67, 95 % CI 0?41, 1?11; P 5 0?122) or sports
celebrity endorsements (OR 5 0?68, 95 % CI 0?42, 1?13;
P 5 0?135) on the 44 % of parents who had read at least
one NIP.
For both education groups, parents were more likely to
choose the EDNP product if the pack featured a sports
celebrity endorsement (low education: OR 5 1?52, 95 %
CI 1?10, 2?10; P 5 0?011; high education: OR 5 1?77, 95 %
CI 1?15, 2?75; P 5 0?010). The presence of nutrient
claims increased the likelihood of parents choosing
the EDNP product for the high education group only
(OR 5 1?75, 95 % CI 1?14, 2?70; P 5 0?010).
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Table 2 Demographic characteristics of participants by promotion condition
Promotion condition

Sex
Male
Female
Age group (years)
18–34
35–44
$45
Education level
Did not complete tertiary (low)
Completed tertiary (high)
SES
Low
Medium
High
Number of children aged 5–12 years
1
$2
Perceived weight
Underweight
About right weight
Overweight
Usual frequency of reading NIP
Never/rarely
Occasionally
Often
Knowledgeable about health/nutrition
Agree
Not agree

Total
(n 1551)

No promotion
(control; n 517)

Nutrient claim
(n 516)

Sports celebrity
endorsement (n 518)

6?8
93?2

6?2
93?8

7?2
92?8

7?1
92?9

25?9
55?6
18?5

24?4
54?2
21?5

25?4
57?9
16?7

27?8
54?8
17?4

63?9
36?1

64?0
36?0

62?2
37?8

65?4
34?6

26?1
52?2
21?7

27?3
53?6
19?1

26?0
50?3
23?7

25?0
52?6
22?3

52?9
47?1

52?6
47?4

50?6
49?4

55?4
44?6

14?4
75?9
9?7

13?3
76?0
10?6

15?5
74?2
10?3

14?3
77?4
8?3

14?8
34?8
50?4

15?3
35?0
49?7

14?3
32?6
53?1

14?7
36?9
48?5

66?8
33?2

68?9
31?1

65?5
34?5

66?0
34?0

P (x2)
0?776
0?218

0?555
0?449

0?296
0?580

0?603

0?468

SES, socio-economic status; NIP, nutrition information panel.

% Choosing EDNP food product

60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Didn't read NIP

Read NIP

Fig. 2 Parents’ preference for choosing to buy the energydense and nutrient-poor (EDNP) food product by promotion
condition and nutrition information panel (NIP) reading ( , control;
, nutrient claim; , sports celebrity)

Perceptions of energy-dense and nutrient-poor
product (hypothesis 2)
Table 3 summarises the results of ANOVA tests comparing
parents’ perceptions of the EDNP product packs by promotion condition.
Parents exposed to both nutrient claims and sports
celebrity endorsements perceived quantities of target
nutrients in the EDNP foods to be more in the direction

indicated by the front-of-pack promotions compared with
the control condition (both P , 0?001).
Overall, ratings of the perceived healthiness of the
EDNP product tended towards the lower end of the scale
(mean 5 3?32, SD 1?34). However, parents exposed to
sports celebrity endorsements rated the unhealthy product as healthier than did parents in the control condition
(mean 5 3?53 v. 3?16, P , 0?001).
All EDNP product packs were rated similarly on taste,
value and inferiority to other brands regardless of the
promotional manipulation. Parents exposed to sports
celebrity endorsements perceived their product to be of
better quality than did parents in the control condition
(P 5 0?005); however, the actual difference between
mean values was small.
Parents’ perceptions of typical consumers who buy
these products were slightly affected by the presence of
sports celebrity endorsements. Specifically, those buying
sports celebrity endorsed products were perceived as
healthier, fitter, more responsible (all P , 0?001), richer
(P 5 0?003) and more intelligent (P 5 0?020) than those
buying products featuring no promotion. Ratings of typical
consumers were similar for products with nutrient claims
and with no promotion.
Parents in the sports celebrity endorsement condition
expressed stronger intentions for purchasing the EDNP

Parent responses to EDNP food promotions
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Table 3 ANOVA: ratings of EDNP packs by promotion condition-

Perceived target nutrient content of productPerceived healthiness of productyJ
Brand/pack characteristics
Of good qualityJ
Tasty
Inferior to other brands
Good value for moneyJ
Perceptions of consumers of product
Poor–rich
Unhealthy–healthyyJ
Young–oldyJ
Daggy–cooly
Careless–responsibleyJ
Unfit–fityJ
Stupid–intelligentyJ
Cautious–risk takerz
Purchase intentionsyJ

No promotion
(control; n 517)

Nutrient claim
(n 516)

Sports celebrity
endorsement (n 518)

Main
effects

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

F value

P

3?77
3?16

1?55
1?32

4?69***
3?28

1?66
1?35

4?54***
3?53***

1?60
1?33

48?73
10?27

,0?001
,0?001

4?06
4?41
3?46
3?89

1?35
1?35
1?35
1?20

4?11
4?35
3?41
3?81

1?34
1?35
1?37
1?19

4?32**
4?54
3?34
3?97

1?28
1?28
1?26
1?10

5?72
2?68
0?97
2?37

0?003
0?069
0?379
0?094

3?87
3?62
3?15
4?18
3?97
3?68
4?07
4?24
3?53

1?06
1?25
1?34
1?09
1?12
1?16
1?08
0?99
1?75

3?97
3?78
3?06
4?12
4?05
3?76
4?09
4?27
3?69

1?00
1?36
1?26
1?03
1?22
1?23
1?17
1?02
1?83

4?08**
4?03***
3?20
4?26
4?25***
4?02***
4?26*
4?14
3?96***

0?98
1?22
1?17
1?04
1?18
1?13
1?11
1?00
1?80

5?39
13?49
1?77
2?18
7?98
12?26
4?54
2?38
7?63

0?005
,0?001
0?171
0?113
,0?001
,0?001
0?011
0?093
0?001

-

EDNP, energy-dense and nutrient-poor; NIP, nutrition information panel.
*P , 0?05; **P , 0?01; ***P , 0?001 denotes significant difference from control condition after Bonferroni adjustment.
-All ratings were recorded on a 7-point Likert scale (higher scores correspond to more favourable ratings). The frozen chicken nugget pack images have been
included for illustrative purposes only. The results are presented in aggregate form across all five food product categories tested.
-Significant interaction between promotion type and NIP reading, such that effects of nutrition claims and sports celebrity endorsements are strongest for those
who did not read the unhealthy NIP.
ySignificant main effect of education, such that effects of promotion are strongest for those in the low education group.
JSignificant main effect of NIP reading, such that effects of promotion are strongest for those who did not read the unhealthy product NIP.
zSignificant main effect of NIP reading, such that effects of promotion are strongest for those who read the unhealthy product NIP.
-

product than did parents in the control condition
(P , 0?001). Exposure to nutrient claims did not increase
parents’ purchase intentions for the EDNP product compared with the control condition.
Effects of education on ratings
There were no significant interactions between promotion
condition and education for any of the EDNP product ratings. Overall, less-educated parents rated the EDNP product higher in terms of perceived healthiness, and believed
typical consumers to be healthier, older and fitter as well
as more responsible, intelligent and cool. Less-educated
parents also expressed stronger purchase intentions.
Effects of nutrition information panel reading
on ratings
There was a significant interaction between promotion
type and NIP reading for perceived target nutrient content, such that promotion effects were strongest for the
majority of respondents who did not read the NIP. There
were significant main effects of NIP reading for most
of the other ratings (see Table 3). Parents who did not
read the NIP rated the EDNP product more favourably
for all these traits except one (perceived consumer as
cautious–risk taker).

Discussion
The results of the present study suggest that nutrient
claims and sports celebrity endorsements influence consumer preferences towards EDNP food products bearing
such promotions. The presence of these promotions on
EDNP products was also found to lead parents to perceive
these products as more nutritious, in line with the frontof-pack promotions. Sports celebrity endorsements also
enhanced parents’ perceptions of consumers of the product,
the healthiness and quality of the product, as well as their
purchase intentions. The present study is the first to identify
parental responses to these particular forms of food promotions, and finds that parents are influenced by their
presence on EDNP child-oriented products.
We found that EDNP food products that did not feature
any front-of-pack promotion were most likely to facilitate
choice of the healthier product from the product pairs.
However, there was also evidence that the persuasive
effects of nutrient claims and sports celebrity endorsements on product choice were negated when parents had
referred to the NIP. Thus, encouraging consumers to read
the NIP at the point of sale may result in parents making
healthier food choices for their children. This type of
educational strategy is already in operation through
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community programmes such as FOODcents in Western
Australia(32). However, a drawback of such community
programmes is their reliance on consumer motivation
to seek out this information when at the supermarket. As
parents are often pressed for time when grocery shopping,
particularly when accompanied by their children, it may
be unrealistic to expect them to refer to the NIP and make
detailed product comparisons. Indeed, even in this less
time-pressured experimental situation, where it would have
been easy for parents to click on the NIP to help them
decide between two unfamiliar brands, only 44 % did so.
From an obesity prevention viewpoint, an ideal policy
approach would be to only permit the use of nutrient claims
and sports celebrity endorsements on healthy food products
that meet set nutritional criteria. Nutrient profiling is proposed for use in Australia to regulate the use of health
claims on food products. However, nutrient claims only
need to comply with criteria for the specific nutrient that is
promoted. Further, there are no regulations regarding sports
celebrity endorsements appearing on food packaging.
Applying more stringent guidelines to the use of both promotions would minimise the likelihood of parents being
misled about a product’s nutritional value.
If nutrient claims are to be permitted on EDNP food
products, it would be useful for accurate and balanced
nutrition information to also be immediately visible on the
front of food packages. Currently in Australia, there are a
number of front-of-pack labelling schemes that have been
developed, with Percentage Daily Intake (%DI) labelling
(modelled on the Guideline Daily Amount system) being
the scheme most supported by the food industry. Recent
Australian research on the effectiveness of different front-ofpack labelling systems, including %DI, found that a traffic
light system was the most effective in assisting consumers to
identify healthier foods(33). Traffic light labelling uses colour
coding to indicate whether a product contains low (green),
moderate (amber) or high (red) amounts of key nutrients
(total fat, saturated fat, sugars and sodium). The UK Food
Standards Agency recommends the use of traffic light
labelling, a stance that is underpinned by extensive consumer
research in this area(34–37). Future research is needed to
explore whether traffic light labelling may weaken the effects
of front-of-pack promotions.
Some study limitations should be noted. As the present
study was conducted online, it was a simulated purchase
setting with parents shown ‘virtual’ packs and asked to make
product choices as if they were in the supermarket. Although
unable to physically handle the products, parents’ ability to
compare the product pairs was aided by their side-by-side
presentation on screen and the option to click and view the
NIP of each product. An important strength of this online
method was that it eliminated other potential confounding
variables such as price, shelf position and time constraints.
A further limitation of the study was that our sample
was sourced from an existing online panel with a consequently low response rate. Thus, our sample may not
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be representative of the general population of Australian
parents of children aged 5–12 years who are the main grocery buyers for their household. Nevertheless, it was broadly
similar in profile to a recent population survey of parents
of children aged ,14 years(7). As this was an experimental
study, rather than a population survey, obtaining a representative sample was not the primary consideration. The
online panel was a simple and inexpensive method of
recruiting parents to the study, where they were randomised
to experimental conditions. Parents in each promotion
condition had a comparable demographic profile, indicating
that randomisation was successful, and enabled differences
between conditions to be examined.
A strength of our study was that we tested the effects of
front-of-pack promotions for five representative food product categories. Further, each food product category had its
own distinct nutrient claim and sports celebrity endorsement. This provided confidence that any effects observed
were not due to the type of food product, a focus on one
specific nutrient or the image of a particular sportsperson.
With calls for greater regulation of food marketing to
children intensifying, greater emphasis has been placed on
promoting EDNP child-oriented foods to parents(9). This is
a trend that has emerged in the UK as a result of restriction
on television advertising of EDNP foods to children(38).
Although the effects of food advertising on children have
been well established(3), our experimental findings show
that parents are also susceptible to influence, in this case
to nutrient claims and sports celebrity endorsements that
appear on the front of packs of EDNP food products. As
parents are typically the main grocery buyers of the foods
available and accessible to children in the home(6), it is
critical that initiatives aimed at reducing the persuasive
impact of food marketing include this target group.
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